Community
Housing Sector:
Careers Breakfast

Date:
Time:
Venue:
Contacts:

15 November 2017
7.30am – 9.30am
The Sebel, 31 Shoalhaven Street, Kiama NSW 2533
Natalie Carrington 0439 626 393

7.30am

Registration and Networking Breakfast

8.00am

Welcome
Natalie Carrington

8.10am

What does the future look like for the community housing sector?
Michele Adair

8.30am

Making the move: What is it like working in the community housing
sector?
Wayne Ericksen

8.50am

Sector Remuneration and Benefits
Natalie Carrington

9.10am

Questions and Answers

9.20am

Lucky door prize

9.30am

Close

Our Speakers
Natalie Carrington
CEO, Blooming HR
Natalie

Carrington,

Blooming

HR’s

founder

and

Principal

Consultant, launched Blooming HR in 2011 to bring her expertise
and passion for people and performance to the not-for-profit and
community services sector. Her purpose was to provide costeffective and best-practice HR solutions to these sectors to give
them the same opportunity for success as the more affluent
commercial sector counterparts. Before Blooming HR, Natalie
spent over 15 years driving performance and managing IR
compliance in large Australian and international organisations in a
variety of industries.
In 2013, Natalie was awarded ‘Consultant of the Year’ at the Power Housing Conference
in Melbourne.
Michele Adair
CEO, Illawarra Housing Trust
Michele joined Housing Trust earlier this year, after previously holding
national leadership roles at The Smith Family and Mission Australia and
recently led the merger of Cystic Fibrosis NSW to create Cystic Fibrosis
Community Care. With a background in corporate strategy, Michele
also has a detailed understanding of government and broad
experience across health and social needs portfolios.
At the Housing Trust, Michele is looking to deliver on her primary commitment as CEO,
which is to ensure the company delivers more safe and affordable homes. Michele’s
previous experience gives her a great understanding of the needs and challenges that
many vulnerable groups in our society face, and is looking to form inclusive communities
to ensure that everyone has a decent place to call home.

Wayne Ericksen
Development Project Manager, Illawarra Housing Trust
Wayne is a registered builder with a Master’s Degree and studies in strategic planning,
policy development, marketing and human resources. He has chaired and sat on a
number of boards and committees at the Peak Industry level to government, held
executive and/or non-executive roles across property development, construction,
manufacturing, building management/maintenance, leisure

and tourism, local

government, and education and most recently a Senior Consultant across multiple
industries. He led a working group with the remit “to develop solutions to resolve housing
issues in remote parts of Australia for Aboriginal communities” and owned a building
company servicing private, corporate and government clients from Cairns to the South
Australian border.

Wayne is passionate about working for socially responsible

organisations and making a difference. Wayne will be able to explain to you his journey
and why he has chosen to be involved in this sector!

